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The prose-lt Stlldy exami･1ed ge･lder di的rences among Japanese stLldents in conHict avoidance
a.ld pluralisti(I, 1g…,rarl(浩W(., preJdictcd that male avoidance would be caused I,y pluralistic
･gn"a･.u ill dlat LhCy PCrSOmlLy did not prel'er avoidance, whereas female, avoidance would be
motivatcd by their personal preferen←･,e,I The aTlalysis or the responses or 47.iapalll- Stud(mts (23
maL･,-s and 24 females) to 12 00m皿t s｡Jellari｡s partially supL,(,rted the llyPOtllCSis, that is, the
prcdiction only with -Ies･ The results suggested that fe,males took avoida-e out or a concern for
s｡cial ha†-,十一y, altll{…gh tlley perS｡Ilally did not pr品r avoidanct∴ Further言apanese people
generally per.I,civc(I that.,Lhers felt a normative prcssmc for conflict avoidarlCe･ ,
Key words: ･･"nm･･,t avoidan", pluralistic Ignorance. Japa-se,, g(mdcr dit'fert･,-cs, social
ham.my
Introduction
Japanese Conflict Avoidance Tendency
There are proverbs in Japan that er-courage people to restrain assertion and avoid
｡('n廿｡T､tations with others. One of the proverbs言`Nigeru ga katュ (lives t(,鴫ht another day)''
tea{庇s that avoidance or concession is the best way of resolving a conHict, leading to a mal
vi,･JtOry･ In fact, research has demonstrated that Japanese people have a tendency to avoid direct
con缶ontation with Others (Barnland, 1975; C｡ldman, 1994)･ For instance言lSing the content
allalysIS Of irlterperS｡nal connict epISOdes reported by Japanese particlpanls, Ohbuchi and
Takahashi (1 994用,ulld that avoidaIICe is a predomillarlt Strategy amOIlg the Japanese fb∫ copillg
with conHicls.
However, contTict management researchers have regarded avoidance as an ineffective
strategy for confIirJt resolutions (｡･g･, Hooker a Wilmot, 1991)･ Problems are often neglected when
one party chooses the avoidaIICe Strategy ln COn航t situations･ These neglected problems
sometimes ｡,apse the other party to experie-e dissatisfaction and irritation･ Fmher, negative
feelings potentially ｡aLISe another severe conHi｡t･ ITowever, Japanese people appear to recognlZe
the Tlegative aspect of co細田ct avoidance･ By askillg Japanese people to rate the e範(元veness ｡f
five "nnict coping styles, Ohbuchi and Takahashi (1994) found that the participants rated
assert/ュve strategleS aS more e的ctive ill C｡nnict solutions than avoidance･
These mdings suggest that Japanese people do llOt believe in the e触ctiverleSS ｡II av｡idall｡e
in ｡()nnict resolution･ lf this is the case, why are Japanese pe,ople so open engaged in avoidance?
Ohhuchi arld Saito (2007) assumed that tile JaparleSe aVOidarlCe telldency is cognitively caused
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by pluralistic Ignorance, and they provided an emplrlCal evidence fbr their assumpt10n･
Conflict Avoidance and Pluralistic ZgnoJ'anCe
Pluralistic Ignorance is a phenomenon characterized by the belief that orle's prlVate
attitudes言udgments, and opinions are d礁rent血om those of others, alt110ugh one's public
behavior is identical-(Prentice a Miller, 1996; 2002). In fact, people often ｡OmPly with others'
actions, although they are not consistent with their prlVate judgment･ This behavioral compliaTICe
is sometimes a能cted by pluralistic lgnOranCe･
Cultural psychologlStS have emphasized that Japanese people are motivated t｡ maintain
``social hamony''(C.g., Markus & Kitayama, 1991). This motivation is even evoked in con偶ict
sitlIations. Ohbuchi, Fukushima, and Tedeschi (1999) fbund that Japanese people chose
avoidance in connict situations prlmarily ln Order to maintain relationships with others and social
harmony･ Although it is very efI'ective in conflict resolutlOn, the assertive strategy carries the
potential risk of escalatlng a COnHict; lt also distllrbs social harmony･ This may he a reason that
the Japanese prefer avoidance to assertion in connict situations･ Consequently, Japanese people
may usually feel a normative, pressure to avoid direct confrontation in order to maintain social
harmony･
However, Ohbl･｡hi and Saito (2007) assumed that the perceptior1 0r the Cultural mrm
iTIVOIve,s an eTTOneOuS belief･ By providing scenarios describing ｡OnHicts, they made Japanese
students rate both their own and others'Covert and ovell reactions to the ｡OnHi'･,L･ They found
that the stlldents rated that the Others judge avoidance as -)Te desirable than themselves
(discreparlCy ir, judgment between self alld other), and they a(…ally take av｡ida1-Ce t｡ a greater
extent than they privately want to do (a selfLdiscrepancy between the private and tlle public) ill
{わnflict situations･ Their study suggests that Japar-ese people do not prlVately lIPhold conHict
avoida-ei however. they suppress self-assertion to take the avoidance,言nfemng that the others
put weight ｡n the maintenance of social harmony･
However, not all Japanese people may feel a normative pressure, to avoid confrontation due
to pluralistic.gnorance･ The purpose of th present study was to examine the et't'ect of gender on
conflict avoidance and pluralistic lgnOranCe･
Gender Difference in Conflict Auoidance and Pluralistic tgnorance
Among Japanese people, there are gender differe,noes in the degree of pr｡fereTICe, for con偶ict
avoidance･ Females are generally Oriented toward social harmolly and are corlCerned with
relationship maintenance, whereas males are generally oriented toward fairness and are
comerned with the fumllment of social roles and responsibilities (e･g･, GiLligan, 1982i Lyons,
1987). Since, f'emales are concemed with relationships, they tend to make conHicts covert in order
to avoid escalating them江ence, they may actually often take avoidance･ As they take avoidance
due t｡ their personal helief in its use冊ness, the act may not involve pluralistic lgT10ranCe･ On tlle
other hand, males who are, concemed with falmess may be,lieve that both parties in con偶icts
should take assenive action to reach a reSOlutiorl and that aVOidarlCe is a†l irratiorlal meaIIS Or
coplng With con皿ts･ H｡wever, males may assume that other Japanese people would behave ill
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accord with the norm of harmony, because social harmony.s a value in Japanese society･ This
may produce a social pressure t'Or JaparLeSe males to take avoidance in conflict situations･ Ir they
ac,tually take avoidance in conllict situatiollS, their behavior can bc considered to hc {･,aused by
pllIralistic lgm,ranCe･ Therefbre, We developed the followlng hypotheses regarding gel-de†
dil'I'ereme in ｡onnict situations.
IIypothesis 1: In conflict situati-S, female particIPantS Will judge avoidance as more
de,sirable, than male paTlicIpants will do･
Llyp,,thesi･･･ 2: In conmct situations, only male parti｡･PantS Wimnfer that other people judge,d
avoidance as more desirable than themselves; however, female patticIPantS Will not do sol
Flyp,,thesis 3: (.-onmct situations, both male and female pa.lic･pants will take avoiding
behaviors to the same extent that they infeI-thor people d｡･




Forty-seven Japanese studer･ts (23 males a.ld 24 1'emales) participated in the scenario sludy･
The mean age Was 20･15 years and SD was O･93･
I十ocedure
We corlStruCted 12 Scenarios iII Which actorslactresses or the same sex as tile pa高clpants
were involved in collnicts witll a佑mily member (a hrothe-,I sister), mend, colleague, or
I-eighbor･ In order to establish generalizability, we prepared three d礁rent types of collnict
scenarios in e,ach relationship: ｡"gnitive conHict, resource conflict, and norm conHict (TllOmaS,
1 976). In all situations, the actor/actress was depicted as being faced with the choice of assertion
or avoidance.
We preserlted each pa山cIPant With the 12 scenarios in random ｡rder･ A血er readillg each
sce･lar10, the particlparltS rated their judgmellL o∫l the desirabilily of avoida,lee and overt
avoidame in the self and other on the follow.ng scales･ In the measurement of self prJVate
judgnle叫we asked the partic,pants to indicate whether they Shollld he stlPPOSed to assert
themse,lves or not if they were, the actor in the scenario hy ratmg on a 7-po.nt scale rang.ng from
0 "strongly assert themselues" to 6 "Not as.'･ert th｡･mselues at all (auoidame)･ " IIl the measuremem
l
or others lmVate judgment. we aske,A them lo inf'er whether other people should he supposed to
assert themselves or not in this situation by ratlng On a 7-po.nt scale ranglng from 0 ``stro′頑y
assert, lhemselues" 10 6 "N''t assert themselves at all (auoidance). "
Tn the measurement Of oven avoidance, we asked the pa正clpantS t｡ indicate whether they
w(,l⊥ld plhlicly assen themselves or not if you were the actor in the scenario by ratlng On a 7-polnt
scale rating t'rom o "Str｡'頑y assert themselues" to 6 "Not assert themselues at all (avoidance)･ ''
In the measurement of the public avoidance of others, we asked them to infer wT"thor other
people would publicly assen themselves or not i-1 this sitl,ation by ratmg ｡n a 7-polnt SCale ratlllg
from o ``str｡'勧y a.5･S･ert thems･elue.{'to 6 "Not assert lhemselues at all (avoidance)･ ''
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Results
We computed the panicIPantS'scores by averaglng their ratlr-gS across 12 scellarios･ We
then analyzed the scores using an ANOVA with agents (self● vs･ others), response type (private
judgment vs･ public behavior), and ge,nder (males vs･ females) as independent variahLes. The
main effects of agents and response types were sign諸cant, F(1,42) - 11･61,p < ･05 andF(1,42)
- 80･13, p < ･01･ H｡wever, the e範ct of gender was rlOt Slgnmcant･ A three-way mteraction
between agents寸eSpOnSe types, and gender was marginally sign誼ca叫I(1,42) - 2･81, p < ･10･
Fi糾re 1 shows that slgnmcant gender di的rel-cos were observed neither in public avoidance
I-or in the prlVate judgment of the desirability of avoidance. The male pa正clpantS'rated that
Other people wollld take avoidance more (,範n than themselves, and that other people would
judge avoidance as more desirable than themselves･ The f'emale particIPantS rated that other
people would take avoidance more o乱en than themselves汗owever, other people would r10t judge
avoidance as more desirable than themselves･ Furthermore, both male and female particIPantS















Fl.'gure l･ mvate judgmerlts of approprlateneSS and public behvior or avoidance in Lhe seIr and others.
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Discussion
The present study examined gender d雌rences among Japanese stlldents in con偶ict
avoidaIICe and pluralistic lgnOranCe･ We assumed that male avoidance is caused by pluralistic
Ignorance in that they personally do notprefer avoida- in cop.ng with conHirJtS, Whereas female
avoidance is motivated by their personal pre缶rence･
We hypothesized that in connict situations, female particIPantS Would judge avoidance as
more desirable than male participants will do (Hypothesis 1), and male participants would infer
that other people judged avoidance as more desirable than themselves, while female partic･pants
would not do so (Hypothesis 2). Further, male and female partic,ipants would infer that others'
public avoidance is consistent with themselves (Hypothesis 3), and female participants would not
take avoidance more often man male panicipants will do (Hypothesis 4)･ ,
･ The results showed that male particIPantS inferred that other people judged avoidance as
mo-re desirable than themselves, whereas female particIPantS Would not do sol Therefore,
Hypothesis 2 was suppolted･ Further, both male and female paTticIPantS Would publicly take
avoidance t｡ a greater extellt than they prlVately want to do･ This is corlSistent with Hypothesis
4, 1'amely, that there were no gender differences in taking avoidance･ H｡wever, female
particIPantS did not judge avoidance as more desirable than male partic･pants･ Therefore,
Hypothesis 1 was not suppohed･ These results suggest that pluralistic lgnOra1-cc Only inHuenced
the male panic'pants'responses in conflict situations･
On the other harld, female particlpantS judged avoidance as irratiorlal, as the male
pa証clpantS did･ Why did they take avoidance, nevenheless? Since they were COnCemed with
social harmony, they might have feared the escalation of connict and severe damage to the
relationship江ence, they decided to take avoidance･ ConHict situations may generate emotional
distress and a feeling of helplessness, particularly among females･ Therefore, females might have
chosen conHict avoidance, although they prlVately realized that avoidance was ine的ctive in
conHict resolution and that others did llOt SupPOH avoidance･
ContralY tO Our Prediction (Hypothesis 3), both male and female participants inferred that
others would take avoidance more often than themselves, implying that Japanese people generally
perceive that others feel a normative pressure for conHict avoidance･ There seems to be a gap
between the prlVate and the public, which underlies pluralistic lgnOrarlCe in con偶ict avoidance･
That is, Japanese people prlVately believe thaら they do not yield to the normative pressure and
take rational actions for connict resolution; however, their behaviors are publicJly perceived hy
others as avoidance to a great extent than they personally do･ Based on this gap占hey complai,1
that others are passive and unconstmctive in conHict resolution十〇wermg their motivation toward
it.
Finally, we have to mention a limitation of this study･ Some researchers Cast doubt on the
gender contrast of f壷ness vs･ harmony orientations (see, Ja鵬e & Hyde, 2000)〟 The present stlIdy
簡ls to indicate whether value orientations really determined avoidance and pluralistic lgnOranCe･
In請ure studies, ther抗're, lt is necessary to examine this relationship by directly measurlng
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